ABBREVIATIONS

BOD – Biological Oxygen Demand
BDL – Below Detection Level
BNC- Betel Nut Coir
DO - Dissolved Oxygen
DTW – Deep Tubewell Water
EC – Electrical Conductivity
EDTA – Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic acid
FC – Faecal Coliform
Fig. – Figure
ft – Feet
L – Litre
ml – milli litre
MCL – Maximum Contaminant Level
NSC- Neem Stem Charcoal
PHE – Public Health Engineering
RW – Ringwell Water
SW – Supply Water
TC – Total Coliform
TDS – Total Dissolved Solids
TW – Tubewell Water
TH – Total Hardness
TS – Total Solids
TSS – Total Suspended Solids